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EPPING – Sig Sauer broke ground Fr
new $13.5 million Experience Center at its
cility off Route 27..

The 40,500-square-fooot center is e
bring jobs and business to Epping.
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Ron Cohen, president and CEO of Sig Sau
joined by Gov. Chris Sununu and other lo
state dignitaries foor the official ground-
ceremony at the future site of the Sig Sa
Experience Center on Friday afternoon in
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ing officer f
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will fThe Experience Center feeature an
retail shop, a Sig Sauer museum, a mu
meeting spa feerence rooms and a st
art shooting range, according to Tom Tayyl

foor Sig Sauer. 
“The Experience Center will be one of
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ocal and
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auer
n Epping.

See GUNS, Page 2A
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tractions of the Seacoast, with people from all over the
world coming to experience our br ,”” he said as peo-
ple gather foor the outdoor ceremony..

The new retail spa avve 5,000 squar feeet, in
contrast with the curr faacility’s 2,000 squar feeet, he

feerence Center will seat 1000 people and
feerence r avvailable to the

community.
faacility is expected to provide at least

30 jobs, Tayylor added.
Befoore the ceremony,, Ron Cohen, president and CEO

of Sig Sauer ttted with state Rep. Michael Vose, R-
Epping, and District 3 Executive Councilor Janet Ste-
vens. 
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Keynote speaker Gov. C
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Sununu then joined Sig
to turn the first shovels of

Experience Center will feature an expanded
l shop, a Sig Sauer museum, a multi-purpose
ting space, conference rooms and a
e-of-the-art shooting range. COURTESY
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 Sig’s soul,
“I’ve been here 16 years, and I’ve learned that the

academy is the ‘window’ to ,”” Cohen said.
“ faacility that will show our pro-
feessionalism.” 

Bobby Cox, vice president of gov ffaair foor
Sig Sauer, welcomed the crowd, asking Epping Police
Chief Micha Waallace to lead the Pledge of Allegiance.

“ ayy w avve been possible without the
relationship we avve with Epping to ,”” Cox
said.

Cox reviewed how Sig Sauer’s American branch
started 16 years ago, in an Exeter industrial park, with

80 people. 
“We were ttted to ramping up our U.S. manu-

faa ,”” he said.
In addition to Epping, the company no faacil-

ities in Exeter, Pease Tradeport, Dover and most re-
cently working to expand in Rochester. The avve
branches in Arkansas and Oregon and employ 2,400
people, 2,000 of whom are in New Hampshire.

The company recently secured a contract to pro-
duce all M177 and M18 pist foor the United States mil-
itary,, he said.

Stevens touched on the ne faacility as part of New

North Branch Constru
build construction service
tects are providing the des
r foor engineeri
opening is summer 2022.

State Sen. Bill Gannon
representatives of Sen. Je
Hassan and Congressman

Epping representatives
Cody and Tom Gauthier an
Dodge. Brentwood Police C

tttendance.


